
2435 WYOMING BLVD NE  
ALBUQUERQUE NM 87112  
505.293.0553

9311 COORS BLVD NW, STE QA  
ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87114  
505.898.3090

      



1 dozen Classics  $11.49
1/2 dozen Classics  $5.79
   + add Fancy $0.49
   + add Premium or Kolache $0.99
   + add Gluten Free $1.25
   + add Top Shelf $1.25

 Donut Menu 
Our selection of donuts changes seasonally and daily! Custom ordering available.

Hand Made Donuts

Classic Single

Raised Glazed
Traditional raised glazed donut

Chocolate Glazed
Chocolate Cake, simple sweet glaze

Vanilla Glazed
Vanilla Cake, simple sweet glaze

Rebel Red Velvet
Red Velvet Cake, somple sweet glaze, vanilla drizzle

Chocolate Dipped Red Velvet
Red Velvet Cake, Dipped & Drizzled in chocolate fudge icing

Birthday Cake
Vanilla Cake with vanilla icing, smashed into rainbow jimmies

Tripple Chocolate
Chocolate Cake, Fudge Icing, Chocolate jimmies

Cinnamon Crumb Cake
Vanilla Cake, sweet glaze and house made cinnamon crumb

Homer
Raised ring with pink vanilla icing and rainbow jimmies

Assorted Vegan

https://goo.gl/maps/esMfQcyLJXC2
tel:5052930553
https://goo.gl/maps/y7EX5YUyGRB2
tel:5058983090
https://www.instagram.com/rebeldonut/
https://www.facebook.com/RebelDonut/
https://twitter.com/rebel_donut_abq
http://www.rebeldonut.com/


  $0.99

  $1.59

  $2.29

  $2.49

Dairy & egg free in assorted �avors.

Fancy Single

French Toast
Raised Square, cinnamon & sugar, Maple drizzle, sweet buttercream

Blue Sky (Breaking Bad)
Vanilla cake, blue cotton candy icing & rock candy

Boston Cream
Raised donut stuffed with bavarian cream, dipped in fudge icing

Maple Bacon Bars
Raised Bar, Maple icing

Maple Cream
Raised donut stuffed with house made buttercream and dipped in maple

Fruit Filled
(changes daily)

Chocolate Peanut
Vanilla cake dipped in fudge icing and topped with salty peanuts

Pancakes n' Bacon
Vanilla cake dipped in maple with crispy bacon

Red Chile Chocolate Bacon
Chocolate cake dipped in fudge icing topped with crispy bacon and new mexico red chile

Premium Single

Maple Bacon Bars
Raised Bar, Maple icing, crispy bacon

Apple Fritters
Apples & cinnamon with a sweet glaze

Apple Green Chile Fritters
Apples, Cinnamon and Hatch Green Chile with a sweet glaze

Decorated Sugar Skulls
Raised Skull in Vanilla or Fudge icing, brightly decorated

Gluten Free Single

Chocolate or Vanilla Cake baked gluten-free donuts  
Made to order - call aheads encouraged. *we are not a gluten-free facility

Top Shelf Single



  $2.49

1 dozen (dozen)  $6.99
(party tray - 36)  $24.99

(single) $2.29
(dozen) $19.99

  $24.99

  $24.99

(16oz) $2.25
(12oz) $2.00
(96 oz box to go) $14.99

Our "spirited" donuts with adult glazes.
*changes daily

Lil's Rebels

Assorted Mini Donuts - changes daily. Custom
ordering available.

Kolaches - Texas Style

Sausage and cheddar
Sausage, cheddar, jalapeno
Bacon cheddar green chile
Jalpeno Popper
Cream cheese cheddar mixture

Giant 16" Donut

HUGE Raised donut made in any Rebel �avor. Makes a great alternative to a birthday cake, serves at least 16.
Customization extra 48 hours advance notice please.

Donut Cake

21 cake donuts expertly stacked into a cake. You pick the �avors or color scheme. No cutting required! Customization extra
48 hours advance notice please.

 Hot Beverages 

We have a full espresso bar featuring locally roasted coffees.

Brewed Coffee

Locally roasted Villa Myriam Coffee House
Medium Roast, Rebel Dark Roast or Pinon
Roast



(16oz) $3.25
(12oz) $2.75
   + extra espresso shot $0.50
   + sub almond milk $0.75
   + monin �avor shot $0.75
   

(16oz) $4.00
(12oz) $3.50
   + extra espresso shot $0.50
   + sub almond milk $0.75
   + monin �avor shot $0.75
   

(16oz) $3.75
(12oz) $3.25
   + sub almond milk $0.75
   + monin �avor shot $0.75
     

(16oz) $4.25
(12oz) $3.75
   + extra espresso shot $0.50
   + sub almond milk $0.75
   + monin �avor shot $0.75
   

Cafe Latte or Cappuccino

Villa Myriam espresso, steamed milk

Mocha

Dark cinnamon or White

Chai Latte

Premium spicy Chai blend from India

Dirty Chai Latte

Premium spicy Chai blend from India blended
with a shot of Espresso

Hot Chocolate or Steamer

Steamed whole milk with cocoa blend or �avor
shot. Whipped cream or marshmallows
optional.



(16oz) $3.50
(12oz) $3.00
(8 oz kids) $2.50
   + sub almond milk $0.75
   + extra monin �avor shot $0.75
   

(16oz) $3.25
(12oz) $3.00
   + sub almond milk $0.75

(16oz) $1.50

(16oz) $3.75
   + add any cake donut $0.99

(16oz) $4.25
   + add any cake donut $0.99

(16oz) $2.25

London Fog

Earl Grey Tea and steamed milk with Vanilla

Hot Tea

Earl Grey, Green or English Breakfast

 Cold Beverages 

Iced or Blended. We make our ice cubes with coffee. Genius, right?

Cappuccine Frappe

Premium Blended Beverage - coffee and non-
coffee options. Double Espresso, Chocolate
Decadence, Very Vanilla

 

Specialty Cappuccine Frappe

Vanilla Chai, Mocha Chip, Matcha Green Tea,
Birthday Cake

Iced Brewed Coffee

Made with coffee ice cubes

Iced Mocha

Dark or White


